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Having beeninterestedinlanguagetr skras aJapaneseteacherof
Englishata universlty，Idecidedto stu ythisarea oflanguageacqulSltlOn
SyStematically，hopingtocontributetoELTinJapan．
Istむ1edreadingrelevantlite柑ture andfbundthediぼerencesb tween








































































































My studyst打ted withlookingbrsuch”transkr e汀OrS，”analyzlngeaCh
e汀Or mainlyby means oりapanesegrammar，andclass吟ingitintoa ce止ain
CategO叩．Meanwhile，Ireadtherelatedliterature ofinterlan釘1age，COntraStive









































lessself－CO汀eC亡ed，Whilee汀OrS arenOtreCO卯1Zableby thespeaker andare，


















Asour main activitylStOanalyzeTEs打om thevleWpOlntOflan釘1age
transkr，the丘rstthingwehavetodoinChapter2istode丘nethiscentraltem
itself．Thenw willgoon de丘ningcontrastive analysis，e汀OranalysIS and









































Thelatterphenomenontakesplace whenthe twolan即1ageSare difkrent丘・Om
eachother・Insuchacase，theuseofnativelanguagepattemsormlesinevibbly
resultine汀OrSOrinappropnatefbmsinthet∬getlanguage．









































































In contrastto thebregolngpOSitions，thereis another viewon














































Englishas FL．They are’’intralin針Ial，”heinsistsagaln，becausetheydo not
re爪ecttheleamer’sinabilitytoseparateLl丘■OmFL，andtheirfbmsareallfound
WithinthestmctureofEnglish．













CO汀eCtleamere汀OrS and to brcelemersto acqulrerightthings丘■Om
酢ammaticalitytofelicity．Ourviewisdi鮎rentfromucIlatra血tionalone．

















































































































































We discussThompson（1987）indetailhere becausethisisthe only


















Thisnoun phrase”alotof count叩peOple”is co汀eCtinEnglishinvacuum
becausegrammaticallyltiskasible，butitisnotco汀eCtinthecontextofthe
essaytheleamerwrote．Hewantedtowhte，inJapanese：
（1りtakusano kuni no hito







































Thuswe cancon丘mthat he toplCSCOnSistlng Ofinanimatenouns and
indirectpassives，theoretically，COuldcausethesententialSGT．
2．3．3Complementation












（5I）bokokugowo eigo e kaenlkoto








































often causesleamerstoavoid relative clauses．We willdiscussthislateras
stmcturalavoidanceaslan即agetranSfer（see2．5）．
2．3．6Adjectives
















（8りAno eiga wa yokatta．














（9りNihonno tabemonowa oisii desu＿ka．




































































■She T upperfloorP be T＝tOplCmarkerP＝palicle
（Sheisontheupper爪00r．）
TheJapanesecombinationoftwowords，’’UE＋NI，’’makesan adverbialpl汀aSe








A moreimpo托antindicationby Thompsonisaboutcomplex sentences
WhichJapaneseleamerstend toavoid．－Tapanesestudents，■■saysThompson
（1987：221），‥donotalways appreciate仙e clause－COmbiningroleofEngl sh





Thistendency hasmuch todo with anotherendencyto use asmany
















































Avoidanceof subor山nate clausesisalso eninJapanesespeakers of










































































































Sinceour main aimistransfbranalysIS，anyiI血mationon transferis











Iplanneda proceduretoimplementthe aim ofmy class：manged






Ittooktwoclass sessionsbrusto丘nishrea血ngthetext．In the third
SeSSion，thesubjectswere askedto wdtetheiressays．Therewere two
proceduresofwntlng．First，thesubjectswereaskedtowdtewhattheyhadin
mind aboutthetextinJapaneseand submittedh irpapers．Then，they
producedEnglishwntlngS．
Thus，IcollectedbothJapaneseandEnglishdataandcouldcomparean

































The 丘■ameWOrkwe establishedinChapter2 was onlya theoretical



























（2）watashitachino kuni no kotoba























N W T Ⅰ
Total 33 3599 139 318














eachcatego叩，bllowedby anothertable shoⅥngthenumber ofTEs classified
intoeachindexoftheSententialSGT．A丘erpresentlngthenecessa叩tables，We




reco卯izedinour dataintoone of thosebur打ameworks（exceptingthe
AvoidanceLT）．Asfbrthislastca egoⅣ，We COuntedthenumberofcomplex
sentencesand relativeclausesbrourlater血scussion．The resultsare as
b110WS（seeTable2inAppendix3）．
TABLE2 TE CATEGORIES
N L P S St
Total． 33 21 27 68 2‘3

















「＼ N S （A） （B） （C） （D） （E） （F） （G）












Aswe sawinTable2，the SententialSGToccu汀ed68timesinour data，





































iscalleda toplCmarker．This grammaticalword o氏en misleadsleamersinto
takinga nominalpa止preceding”WA”asa sententialsubject．Butthe toplC
markerdoesnotalwaysindicatesubjects，andtme agentsofdoingor feeling
SOmethingare oftenhiddeninJapanesesurbce stnlCtureS．Itisthesehidden

































































































＼ N P QQ pp Vp








































＼ N L SW pW
Total 33 写1 16 5
SW＝Substantialwords，pW＝pOStpOSitionalwords
















■■so氏ware‖and■■checkingsp ll s■■respectively．Thelast example，”key－pOlnt■－






























attemptomemodze alonglist of word－tO－WOrdequations，eSpeCiallywhen
prepanngfbrexaminations．TheproblemlS，1nOurView，thattheydonotusually






































We haveno datawithwhichwe cancomparetheresultsofourown research
COnCemlngtheAvoidanceLT．However，WeCanShowthefbllowlngtable：
TheAvoidanceLT
＼ N S Smpl rltv Cmplズ Cmpndixed
Total 33 285 141 32 83 17 12





















＼ N St repetitionbecause























Questions（Qユ1 2 3 4 5 6 7







































Q 1 2 3 4




























































Q 7 8 9 10























































Q2 A B C























































































neededinthereading matedalsinorderto elicita variety ofsp ntaneous
responsesinEnglish．Avadetyofgenresmustalsobetakenintoconsideration，





Sayabouthe PhrasalSGT becauseitcauses noserious problemsexc pthe
transferof word order concemingtheQQ mle．TheAvoidance LTandthe
StylisticLTonlydemands，aSWepOintedoutabove（4．2．5），山止hermoretechnical
studies．














Changedlittleandthemostprevalent methodologyis stillinessence the
grammar－tranSlation，eSpeCiallylnJuniorand seniorhigh schooIs・Ifwelookat
anyoneofthetextbooksusedthere，WeWillstill丘ndthat■■eachnewlessonhave











































theword－tO－WOrd equations，the grammar七anslation method andthe‖1eamer
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